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Abstract 
We report on our investigations of a number of issues 
for terahertz medical imaging including optimisation of 
spatial resolution, characterisation of hio-medical tis- 
sues, efficient quasi-optical design and novel delivery 
systcms. In tandcm with our cxpcrimcntd approach 
we are developing effective computational models with 
which to analyse system performance. 
Introduction 
With frequencies ranging from 0.1 to  30 THz and wave 
lengths between 3 mm and 10 p n  T-rays are finding 
new applications in areas as diverse as security and 
medical imaging. Due to  the poor spatial resolution and 
low penetration through tissue of terahertz radiation, a 
recent review [3] indicates that the most common med- 
ical imaging applications explored to  date are identifi- 
cation of basal cell carcinoma and of dental caries. Ad- 
vantages of imaging a t  these wavelengths include good 
tissue differentiation reported by some researchers [Z] 
for histopathology on animal tissues. T-rays are also 
safcr than x-rays as thcy arc non-ionizing. 
Our rcscerch to datc conccntratcs on charactcrising 
the gross optical properties of materials including bi- 
ological tissues, in the design of quasi-optical imaging 
systems and in developing image processing techniques. 
Applying expertise in the area of the optics of Gaussian 
beams, we plan to develop novel optical techniques to 
extract detail from our targets in an efficient manner. 
Absorbtion Measurements 
We have concentrated on developing systems at  0.1 
THz, for proof of concept purposes, and because of the 
ready availability of the necessary experimental com- 
ponents at  a reasonable cost. A schematic diagram of 
one such system used to measure absorption is shown 
in fignrc ](a). Initially wc modcllcd thc hcam using n 
Ganssian hcam modc approximation and vcrificd this 
model experimentally. Measurements of beam width at  
various points in the optical path were found to agree 
closely with the theoretical predictions with an error of 
less than 5%. To measure absorption, the power loss as 
the beam traversed the sample was measured. 
. -  
Leis Sample Lens 
Figure 1: Set up to measure (a) absorption and (h) 
reflection 
To emure that most of the power loss was due to  a b  
sorption rather than reflection from the sample holder, 
the sample was placed so that the angle of incidence of 
t,he beam wa. 56'. This is close tn t,he Brewster angle 
for materials such as the plastics we tested. The source 
and detector were thus arranged so that the beam p e  
larisation was in the plane of incidence. The results of 
our measurements of power loss though different ma- 
terials are presented in table l. Measurements of the 
rcflcctivity of somc matcrials comparcd to that of alu- 
minium, at  an angle of incidence of 45O, were also made 
using the set up shown in figure l(b). The results for 
reflection where the beam was polarised perpendicular 
to the plane of incidence are also presented table 1. Re- 
sults for beam polarisation parallel to the incident plane 
confirmed that reflection was minimal, i.e. less than 1% 
in most cases, 6*1% for glass and 8f2% for water. 
Thc mcnsurcd absorption of T-rays hy watcr hcrc, 
of 19*4 dB/mm is in the same order of magnitude as 
measurements obtained by other researchers [l]. The 
absorption by the biological materials is, as expected, 
intermediate between water and various plastics. We 
used perspex as a liquid sample holder because of its 
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Sample 
;: i :  : :  
L.' 
Aluminium 
Water (distilled and tap) 18.8f4.0 
Parma Ham 16.9f3.0 
Cheddar Cheese 7.4f0.5 
Wood 1.0f0.1 
Olive Oil 0.9f0.2 
Natural Rubber 0.8f0.1 
Flour 0.8f0.1 
sugar 0.3*0.2 
\ Eccosorb Glass 
Polycarbonate 
Polystyrene (solid) 
Acrylic 
Cardboard 
Perspex 
HDPE 
ABS 
White Cast Nylon 
Teflon 
Polystyrene foam 
3.45f0.30 
0.59f0.05 
0.34f0.20 
0.33f0.20 
0.28f0.20 
0.28f0.05 
0.22f0.06 
0.1410.02 
0.14f0.06 
0.13f0.01 
0.08f0.05 
0.01f0.10 
Reflectivity* 
(%I 
100*18 
6 0 f 9  
16f5 
47f8 
9f2  
3 2 f 6  
2 7 f 5  
33f6 
3.7f0.8 
2 4 f 5  
3.1f0.6 
5.4f1.0 
0.4f0.1 
Table 1: Power loss and Reflectivity (*angle of incidence 
45") of biological and man made materials at 100 GHz 
low absorption and stiffness. Variations in the set up 
produced similar thus reproducible results on each oc- 
casion, within the limits of the errors indicated. In a 
separate experiment, the absorption by water was found 
to  be proportional to the depth of the water along the 
optical path. This indicated that power loss was not 
dominated by reflection. No significant difference was 
measured in absorption or reflection between distilled 
water and tap water. 
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Figure 2: Drawn image of a hand (a) before and (b) 
after convolution with a Gaussian filter 
Figure 3: Using a Spatial FilteI 
Conclusions and Future Work 
As human tissue contains on average 75% water we con- 
clude that it is impractical to  use terahertz radiation for 
transmission through more than a few millimeters of tis- 
sue. However the high absorption at these wavelengths 
may prove extremely useful in imaging thin histologi- 
cal samples. Another possible application is reflection 
imaging of surface features. So far research in this area 
has concentrated on imaging the skin or other objects 
in vitro. However, if compact delivery systems can be 
developed then endoscopic imaging may be feasible. It 
may be possible to image the uterine cervix in future, as 
an alternative to cervical smears. To this end we are in- 
vestigating novel delivery and imaging systems, includ- 
ing flexible corrugated waveguide, axicons and binary 
elements. It will be possible to realistically model over- 
all system performance computationally for purposes of 
optimisation of optical layout. 
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